
OALL AT 
Heui-ldMi Clippings. 

Bloomiogton Courier: Charles Peter-
eon, of Yankton, topped in'town Wed-
i eiday on his way to Edgerton to visit 
friends. 

' Piankinton Free Press: B. H. Sul
livan and Hettry Agiles are attending 
the meeting of the grand jury in Yank
ton tbis week. 

Parker Frees: Mrs. E. C. Kennedy 
is in Yankton visiting friends......Mrs. 
Tom Marshall, of Yaukton, is visiting 
relatives ia Parker. 

Brule Indox: The exchange editor, 
who straggles with the scissors on the 
Press and Dakotaian, at Yankton, is a 
man that both knows and does bis duty 

Mitchell Mail; B. H. Sullivan, of 
Piankinton, stopped off on his return 
f^m Yankton......Frank Hammer and 
Bob Wills, went tPr Yankton Wednesday 
...... Jno. Pease and family remove from 
Mt. Yernon to Yankton, Tuesday next. 

Aberdeen Bepubliaan: H. M. Marple 
M. F.'Fisohbain and J. A. Sohlenter 
returned yesterday from Yankton, where 
they have been serving on the grand 
and petit janes before the United 
States oourt. They report a royal good 
time while at the ex-oapital. 

Mitchell Republican: Bob Wills 
took advantage of his trip to Yankton 

. to visit the insane asylum white there, 
and is loud in his praise for the institu
tion. He says Geo. Bidwell was oat in 
the garden trimming fruit trees, and is 
considered nearly well again. 

Hartington (Neb)Herald: Mrs. M, 
Buland, of Yankton, who has' been to 
Chicago to purchase her spring stock of 
millinery goods, was a guest of her sis
ter Mrs. F. Rsifert last. week. Judge 

. H. Miller started for Yankton Tuesday 
morning. He will remain Beveral days 
...,..D. F. Crouch, deputy sheriff, went 
10 Yankton Monday.. . .John Beits and 
Joe Abbre went to Yankton Monday. 

> Pierre Free Press: Clerk Coy, who 
has been at Yankton during the past 
few days returned last etfeniiig. Dell has 
been doing some good work for the 
tournament, and as one of the results of 
his labors the Yankton book and ladder 

. company and two of the hose teams will 
oome up and take a hand in the June 

. races. Coy also informs us .that,Sioux 
City will send two and perhaps three 
teams. i 

Carthage Prairie Home: The editor 
of this paper recently bad the pleasure 
of staying in Yankton over Sunday, and 
though he paid his bill. as did every 
other gentleman, he must say the Mor 
risen house of that oity, under the ex 
eellent management of D. P. Wilcox 
one of Dakota's old timeis, is second to 
no other first olacs house he has visited 
in the state. The Prairie Home friends 
will find the statement strictly true if 
ib«y at^-3t;ifaaMorrf^cB-wfeea"is-3cHak-
tOBi r 

• Olivet Burel Voloe: Hon. F. A. Mor 
ris, of Aden, was a visitor to our sanctum 
on Thursday of last week. The Yankton 
and Mitchell bnu&h of the Milwaukee 
road misses his land about 200 feet. "A 
miss ie as good as a mile." Mr. Morris 
informs us that the people in the west 
part of the county are still looking very 

. strongly lor: the Northwestern road 
which is yet likely to proceed westward 
from Centreville. If it should do so it 
will pass through the -entire length of 

• Hutoliiueon county, from east to west* 
"So mote it be," 

/ Aberdeen Pionear: Hon. J. H. 
Teller, ex-sscretaryof Dakota, has open
ed a law office in Yaakton. Mr.' Teller 
is an attorney of ten years standing and 
fully qualified, to ably discharge any. 
business entrusted to him. His decision 
to remain in t.he territory is quite 
shock to the remnant of the Ori«way 
gang, who so boldly declared that he 
''would leave with his ill-gotten gains as 
soon as he oeased to hold offloe." They 
are .dumbfounded and wisely remain 
silent since he • has become a private 
citizen of Dakota, 

Grand Forks. Plaindealer: Bishop 
Marty is always a welcome guest iu 
Grand Forks, and the people .always 
tarn out in large numbers to. attend 
ohorch when he is present. Last even 
ing the large Catholio.ohnroh of this oity 
was crowded to listen to the able and 
eloquent sermom of the bishop. The 
terntory.is so large and the amount of 
work which the bishop 1b compelled to 
do does not give him many opportune 
ties foT visiting the different parishes 
very often, nor nearly as often ea the 
people would wish for, even where he is 
deservedly .popular. 

• Grand Forks JELprald: Last evening 
Bt. Bev. Bishop W. Marty, of the diooese 
of Dakota, delivered an entertaining dis
course at St. Michael's church, He 
gaye an interesting account in the nar
rative style, of hjs trip to Bome, and (lis 
rambles in Italy. Switzerland, Franoe, 
Germany, England and Ireland, thor
oughly entertaining his audience. Bish
op Marty's visit here is a very pleasant 
aooial one and a good impression has 
been made* His diocese is an empire in 
itself. .Being looated at Yankton, in the 
remote southeast, it is difficult to reach 
all the parts where Catholic churches are 
situated, and the bishop's time is taken 
Op bo that he oan spend only a few days 
at each place. Me found this parish in 
* most flourishing state, the people 
feeing pleased With their pastor and the 
church progressing financially and in 
every other n speet. 

it, * 1111" '"i 1 

' taMMMwy Violence, ~~" 
For which oortaged nature exaets heavy pen
alties, ia done to the boweli by persona who 
with drastic, drenohinf .pnrgatives make war 
oil those organs in order to relieve their con-
strlotion. Constipation ia not one of thou 
deaperate IUUWI that require desperate rega-' 
fufy' i* not a t*i»eaaeat all,but 
ttlSifeOI?pleto ^"^"ge of a fnnotion, to the 

renewal efwlu oh Mo»t*tter'» 8 torn, 
aehiBitter>is far better adapted than draw, 
JSJS? action is. excessive, and oaaseqaenuy 
debiUtating and, injurious. JOiiwiHer of the 
1,Te\of'5t,k®"iation th* blood with bile. 

/nd dyipeDtSo synptoms arc 
„ oojtiTeJfeM tnd are likewise 
rweft'd by. the BittriiTit. action is not 

.i?Si"*. "aturaUy and 
-wlUl Persistence. and aa 

• it P^Vpetcuktea TeffUt&rjty in the habit 
the operatiene at the digeatiTe 

°SfM?55iJZ.**",..and ague, rhenmatiam 
jnd.kidney trouble# are prevented and cured 
BJlt, : 

Dudley, Richey & Gross' 
And examine the 

BY WIRE TO-DAY. 

Indications of Serious Trouble 
; by Strikers in New 

York City. 

New"DAV!Sland the "ARGAND" 

Tlie Car Men Becoming Ex
asperated and are Li- , 

, able to Precipitate 
^ - an Outbreak. 

G-asolizie Sto^re 
•w'Y 

~'$s? M 
i > 

They Lead the Market! 

Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Garland Stoves, Buck's Brilliant, Gossoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage 
Wood Sb».5k. Wtigaa and 

age Hardware. &<;, 

c3s:oa^Q.lt3ni S"CL;p;plI@s ! 

J Garden Implements, 
THIRD STREET, 

r* i 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Attention, ^Ladiei! 

>1$ 

Within the next 
TEW DAYS I shall 
give a PAIR of 
LADIES 50 Cent. 
RUBBERS WITH 
EVERY PAIR OF LA DIE'S 
FINE SHOES SOLD that 
COST $3,50 OR MORE at 
the Popular Shoe Store. 

\&% 

fF>t 

•3t && 
if 

Keeps the largest stock of ~ 

Soot© dc S Ixoes 
' 7 IN DAKOTA; also, 

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mens* 
ttosi^ry^ Is Agent for 

E. C. Burt, Reynolds Broa., Reed and Weaver 
and J..& J. Cousins fine Shoes icr Ladies, Gents and 

ekUdran; Burt & Packard, Burt & Mearsand 
Stacy, Adams & Co's. Fine Shoes for Men. 

BUFFALO HEAD } (. PILES, Yankton 
6LKHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS M'F'QCffi 

price. Wo bave no agents, but for twelve jrwirs bave dealt with the con-
aunier. we ahlponyw hero with Drlvi-IGgeofexaniliilnff beforobu.v-ing. We pay freight botiiwoya — 
If not satisfactory. Warrant 
everything for tw.o years. Oue 
Srloe onjy. Our Platform prlngWar 

ot hfrs sell At „ 
Rt S0Oi fine as „ 

OurHarnefeareal 1 No* 1 
3^eatber« Single, 010 to. #25. Ko. 1 Finn Harnewi. <(23.50. 

free* 1"— — ~ — W. B. PRATT^SecretaiT? sildbSrtf H*u£Z 

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE 

Price por year--Dally $10.00. Weekly $1.50. 

Lake Shore Knights Stop Another 
Train in Chioago and Violently 

Assail a Brake man. m fesa 

A Village in Massachusetts In
undated by a Bursting 

Dam and Many i 
eXife Lost. 

Wlsm V 

LABOR TUOl'BLEN. 

Yankton Omnibus 
-AND— 

Transfer Line. 

Ktra^djOfflo* on Walnut itreet^b«tVMM 
xbird and fourth St*. 

SON HOTfiCtf, will reoeiva prompt attextion 

BtobUe* fot fatawni and freightori. A good 
MWJitook. Water Tanning through th« 
JTne be»t of ran taken otboraeaor 
TjUphone MM. 81. St and to. 

email. 
«to«k. 

M ̂ R. Proprietor. 

Many a Lady 
Is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on theskin. Beauty 
©n ! the skin is Magnolia 
Balm, i 

Soringfield Sta^e Co'ny. 

MAIL PASSENGER & EXPRESS. 

From YANKTON to FOB1 

. RANDALL via Bon Homme, 

Springfield, Taokton Agency 

^'»nd WHITE SWAN. 

bntolitoek..u!ldemi;« — 
BS, 'nmrlm 

- ^ with the 
ED OOAGH-

Comfort, Speed and 
X» It* pstaona. 

(Security 

ODIiTEB * TKETKH8, Proprletof. 
-Offlo. at the Honiara HoSil 

s WILLIAM TOBIHi 

Practical Painter, 
XANJKXON. DAKOTA. ' f 

HOUSE, SIGN, 
•-AND— 

Ooojrlaa Arenne Yankton, Oakuta> 

A FIGHT IN THE LAXE EHOBE XABD AT 

CHICAGO IN WHICH A BBAKEMAN IS 
BEYEBELY UANDLEB. 
Ohioago, April 20—The Lake Shoro 

railway made anc.ther ansaocessful 
attempt to move a freight train this 
morning and were again prevented by 
theetrikers. A train was'started at 
Forty-fourth street and the crowd took 
possession of it and attempted to run 
the caboose whioh was attached to the 
train, in whioh was the conductor and 
two brabemen, onto the brake. The 
brakemen and conductor rushed on to 
the platform and warned the orowd 
away. One of the men was about to 
throw a coupling pin at. a Ibraketsan 
when the conductor 

DBEW A KEVOLVEK. 

Tho" crowd rushed at the brakeman 
and hustled him out. Some one hit him 
on the head, knocking him senseless. At 
this time the crowd left the caboose 
and went np to Forty-fifth street, where 
two oars standing on a side track were 
moved down and derailed in front of an 
engine at Forty-third street. General 
Superintendent Wright gave up the at 
tempt to move the train. The orowd 
gave a cheer, lifted the oar out of the 
ir^ck and moved it baok to* its former 
position, repaired several switohes whioh 
had been broken and the engine moved 
back into the round house. ..J-A, 

AH ALL NIGHT SESSION. V 

New York, April 20—The railroad 
commissioners held a late session last 
night, whioh did not end until two this 
morning. Commissioner O'Donnell 
ma(U an effort 10 bring about a proper 
understanding and his endeavors were 
finally successful. A long consultation 
was held, in whioh the oounsel 
for the Empire protective association 
took part. The Third avenue company 
88ftin v: y.-i-WK 

patrolling the railroad yards in East St. 
Louis were ilred upon before daylight 
this morning by anknowo persons.^ 
Neither of them were hit. They return-
ad the fire and proved as bad marksmen 
as their assailants, who escaped. ^ 

A STBIAK OF OENXBOSnT. 

St. Louis, April 20—A Post-Dispatch 
kittle Book speoial states that Deputy 
Sheriff Williams, who was.assauited and 
badly beaten by strikers while guarding 
Iron Mountain railroad property, receiv
ed a oheck for five hundred dollars from 
Jay Gould. 

A CONGRESSIONAL INVESTIGATION. 

Washington, April 20—The special 
committee of the house to inquire into 
labor troubles In the southwest held 
ifb first publio session to-day. Among 
those present in attendance were Mr. 
Powderley, Hayes, Turner and Mo 
Dowell. of the exeoutive committee of 
the knights of labor. Wager Swayne 
appeared as oounsel for the railways. 

Powderly was the first witness. He 
repeated at length the story and history 
of reoent troubles in the southwest, but 
presented no new features in the matter. 

TAILORS ON A STBIKK. 
ILynohburg, Va. April 20—The journey

men tailors of this oity struck for higher 
wages to-day. Everything is quiet. i. 

REFUSED TO SUBMIT , 
to arbitration the points of.difference 
whioh had been made manifest before 
the commissioners. The exeoutive eom 
mittes of the Empire association admit
ted that other roads were not baoking 
the Third avenue line in the stand taken 
by the latter, Ae the result of this the 
commissioners agreed to countermand 
the order for the tie up and they issued 
an order directing a resumption of traf
fic on all surface lines exoept the Third 
avenue at four this morning,-

OTI TIE OK UNLOOSENED. 
New York, April 20—The tie up on the 

street oar lines has been partly nnloosen 
ed to-day. Oars on all the roads are run' 
ning, all but Third avenue. Other roads 
are Bending out their regular number of 
oara. The latter road ran a. number of 
oars with new drivers and oonduotors 
but the sars are filled with police. All 
along the routie they, were saluted by the 
jeers and yells of the crowds whioh ool 
leeted at different points., At the Park 
row end of the journey the sidewalks 

ARB LINED WITH PEOPLE, 
but np one intefered to oppose the 
progress of the oars. 

The railroad oommitteeB were at Mur-
ry Hill hotel this morning. At noon they 
went into session to consider the case of 
the Third a veHue lice. Commissioner 
O'Donnell was told that the Third ave
nue company was running twenty-five 
oars to-day. He also stated to Director 
Lonterbaoh that the road was willing to 
submit matters to arbitration and it was 
thought tbis would lead to a settlement 
of the difficulty and the company's can 
would be running before night. 

TO THE BITTER END 

Officials of the road refuse to bother 
with any conferences before the railroad 
commissioners. They say they will 
fight to the bitter end. The situation is 
hourly growing critical. Men are be
coming exasperated. Out of the hope 
that the railroad commissioners ipay be 
able to arbitrate, they wait. They say 
it is a struggle for life or death now and 
they are ready for peaoe or war. 

POWDEBLX CHATS WITH RANDALL. 

Washington, April 20—Grand Master 
Workman Powderly and Hayes and 
Turner, of the knights of labor, arrived 
in Washington this morning and were 
at the oapitol at an early hour. Pow
derly repaired at onoe to the room of the 
appropriation oommittee, where he had 
a short nhat with_ Bandsdl. 

TOLEDO SWITCHMEN. 

Toledo,5 April 20—The switchmen of 
the Lake Shore road here are quiet. 
There is no local oause for trouble and 
if a strike ocaars at this point it will be 
under orders from Chioaga. About one 
hundred qwitohmen are in the -Lake 
Shore employ. They express a deter
mination to go out in a body the mo
ment orders are received. 

WHB KNIGHTS DEFEATED. 0. 
St. Louis, April 20—It is generally 

oonoeded here that the knights of labor 
strike, so far as the business of the Va
rious roads centering in this city and 
East St. Louis is ooaoerned, is gradually 
losinct its effeot. The Missouri Paoifio 
and Iron Mountain roads have fully re
sumed freight traffic. 

SEKTDTELB FIBED UPON* 

Lotus? Aj-til 20—Two sentinels 

made and a statement of its 
condition published in n few 
days. The cause is said to be a defal
cation amounting to about $20,001), to
gether with a number of heavy losses. 
The stook holders are responsible per-
satis and say the depositors will be paid 
in full. ' 

FOBEl«S. 

GREECE PREPARING. 

Athens, April 19—Greek troops are 
being pushed to the frontier as rapidly 
as possible. Debutzon, Bussian minis
ter to Greece, departed for Lsvadia to' 
see the 'czar, in pursuance of urgent 
orders from his majesty. 

PLOTTING TREASON. 

Paris, April 19—Le Temps Btates that 
it is rumored that the Greek consulate 
at Oandis, Orete, with the approval of 
his government, has been actively en
gaged in plotting rebellion among- the 
people, a majority of whom 
are Greeks, against the Turkish authorl 
rity and that the oonsuls of other powers 
asked their government to interfere to 
prevent tLe movement from being car. 
ried out. -

|A3S I.HISDATED VIIiLA«E. v 

ADAM GIVES WAT AND CAUSES GREAT 
LOSS OF LIFE AT EAST LEE, MASSA

CHUSETTS. 
Pittsburg,. Mass., April 20— At 6 

o'clook this morning the village of East 
Lee was inundated aud devastated by 
the breaking away of a dam. at Mnd 
pond reservoir, Mountain Lake, two 
and a half miles from the village. The 
pond covered many aores of swamp and 
was increased from its original size by 
extensive dams built by a olub of manu
facturers and made a storage place for 
water. 

The bodies thus far found and identi
fied are: Mr. White and wife and three 
young daughters. Mr. King and wife 
and their son and his wife./ 

ELEVEN BODIES 
thus far have been found and several 
persons are missing. 

East Lee village received its first 
news of the accident wlien the flood 
came pouring down its streets, the water 
being six feet deep and carrying with 
it „ trees, portions of houses, fences, 
wagons and every form of movable prop
erty. The people 

FLED TO THE 8LOPES 

of the valley, along whioh the torrent 
poured and saw houses movsd and top 
pled about like chips on a river. The 
flood passed East Lee and went on down 
the road, destroying gardens, lawns, 
fences and doing thousands of dollars 
worth of damage. Much stook, besides 
other propertv, is lost. The scene is one 
of terrible desolation and .the town of 
Lee is wild with excitement. 

SUBSIDING AT MONTREAL. 

Montreal, April 20—The water kept 
going down all last night and4to-day 
Oraig street is almost free from water. 
On St. Frances Xavier street tho flood 
has reoeded almost to St. Paul street 
and there iB a fall, of at least two feet in 
the level of the water. Seven thousand, 
four hundred and twenty-two families 
were flooded out, making a total in the 
district affeotei of 30,000. 

Msr CAPITA! NOTES. 

ANTI-LICENSE BILL DEFEATED. 

Washington, April 19—The home 
oommittee on the alcoholic liquor traffic 
to-day, by a vote of six to five ordered 
an adverse report on Bepresentative 
Tanlbee's bill to provide that no person 
shall be lioensed as a retail dealer of in
toxicants by the United States until he 
first receives a lioense from the looal 
authorities. •W ^ ( 

A BOND OAIili. \ 
Washinton, April 29—The seoretaiy of 

the treasury this afternoon issued a call 
for ten million three per cent, bonds, the 
call to mature June 1st. 

The house eommittee on foreign affairs 
to-day agreed to report favorably the 
Belmont Ohinese indemnity ' resolution 
and the Marrow Chinese bill. 

WILL TR7 IT AGAIN. 

Logan introduced in the senate his 
bill to increase the efficiency of the 
army with the sections stricken out 
whioh provide for the inorease of the 
number of men, relating to the pay of 
ohaplains and authorizing commissioned 
offioers to make depoaitg of money with 
the paytmasters. • 

EXEOUTIvi'lESSlbN. 

The senate went into exi 
at 2*45 p. m. 

^cesr«KJB»8iosAii, 

Washington, Apnl 20—Mr. Beed, of 
Maine, addressed his remarks to Mr; 
Tucker, inquiring when the Utah bill 
WBB to be reported by tho judioiary oom 
mittee. 

Mr. Tucker replied that the bill wati 
being considered by the committee. 
When a determination was reaohed thei 
bill would be reported, adversely or 
favorably. 

Mr. Beed suggested that the bill had 
been in oommittee a long time 
and it was a measure in which 
the country was muoh interested. Oould 
the gentleman give no other answer? 

Mr. Tucker (dryly)—I'No other 
answer" 

Mr. Beed, (with 
am sorry for it." 

TROUBLE ON THE BORDER s 

Arresting Whites for Vielatlng inter
course I<aws—statement ot a Repu
table Citizen of BonHommc County 
Belatlve to JHajer Kinney. 
A few days ago a young Busian named 

Henry Unruh, living in BonHomme 
county, was arrested by the United 
States authorities and brought to Yank
ton oharged with purchasing a yoke of 
cattle from the Yankton Indians, on 
oomplaint of Major Kinney, agent for 
the Yaaktons. - Under a new law this is 
a serious offense, involving a heavy fine 
and imprisonment. It is not gen-
eraly known that such a law is 
in existence and its violation 
may innooently oocur. This was the case 
with Henry Unruh and John J. Mo-
Oullom, an old resident and prominent 
citizen of Bon Homme county, knowing 
the young man to be innocent of any 
bad intentions, oame to Yankton with 
him and went his bail. 

Mr. McCullom called at the Press and 
Dakotaian office and requested us to 
publish a statement from him. pis 
statement runs as follows: ? " 

JOHN 3. M'CULLOM'S STATEMENT. 

I reside in Bon Bomme oounty. 
I am a democrat. Major * Kinney, 
agent of the Yankton Indians 
is a democrat. He is proseonting Henry 
Unruh and the Bussians beoause they 
are republicans. In the winter of 188S 
Kinney sent his Indian police to the 
Ohoteau crejk bridge, armed and equip
ped, to stop Bussians or any other set
tlers from hauling wood from the reser
vation. The . first team to oross with 
wood belonged to George Trumbo. He 
being t mis of money was allowed 
to haul wood aoross the creek 
and sell it to the Bussians, Kin
ney making no objections. Poor 
men who do not knuokle down 
to his wishes he will proseoute and men 
who do not agree with his principles. 
The cattle that Henry Unruh, now held 
in the United States court, was arrested 
for buying from Indians he sold to one 
John J. McOullom, democrat, of Bon 
Homme oounty. John J. McCullom 
sold said cattle to George Meade, demo
crat, of Bon Homme oounty. Meade, 
having a oontract with the government 
to furniBh cattle for beef to Yankton 
agenoy, took these same cattle and sold 
theia to that agenoy along with ten or 
twelve othars. They had the Indian 
brand en them when sold. Said agent 
bought the cattle of Mr. Meade. He did 
not prosecute John J. McOullom or 
George Meade, men of capital, but took 
up a poor, ignorant Bussian boy and 
proseouted him. It is the belief of 
myself, John J. McOullom, that this 
was dons from politioal prejudice. 

DAKOTA PRODUCERS*#® 

"„c;i 
eaual dryness)—"I 

v Bull 0«f 2L*Hy Beleued. 
St. Paul, April 19—Ilull Dog Kelly, 

aoouted of murder in1 the Northwest 
territory, was released from confinement 
tbis morning upon papers received from 
Washington, after a confinement of 
nearly a half a ye»r. The Canadian gov
ernment will probably make no further 
attempt to get him. 

A Bank Closea. 
Williamsport. Pa., April 20—The oity 

National bank of Williamsport dosed 
its doors this morning. Jf statement is 
placed on the door saying an examine-
tipn of tho affairs of tho bank will be 

Crops to be Grown by Bome of the 
Farmers of Yankton County. 

Our list of the intended operations 
of prosperous Yankton oounty farmers 
during the season of 1886 continues to 
increase in dimensions' and importance 
and we have to-day a few, additions from 
Jim river farmers. 

Patripk Dean will oultivate 70 aores of 
oorn, 15 of oats, 10 of wheat, five of 
potatoes. He has 80 head of oattle, 70 
stook hogs and holds in crib 8,000 
bushels of last year's oorn. 

•Psrks will put in 100 aores of oorn, 
26 of oats, 5 of potatoes. He has 90 
head of cattle, 60 stook hogs, 7 horses, 
and enough old corn on hand to last six 
months. 

Edwsrd Garvey will produce 100 
aores of oorn, 25 of oats, 15 of wheat. 
He has 80 head of oattle, 150 hogs and 
15 horses. Mr. Garvey lost everything 
he owned excepting his farm, in the flood 
of 1881, inducing 55 head of oattle. He 
has more than recovered from his set 
back. 

Henry Neland deolare'e his intention 
f MreB°f °°rn. 3°°' wheat, 

rr tiiS ° * 5 °® potatoes. 
He has 110 head of oattle, to whioh 
w ill be added 30 oal ves tbis spring, 28 
hogs and 7 horses. 

Tole Ausett, comparatively Ajaew b8. 
ginner in agrioultBral operations, will 
raise 20 acres of oorn, 20 of oats and 6 
of garden stuff. He has 40 hSad of oat
tle and 5 horses. 

W. H. Stearns, ao. extensive farmer 
and stook grower OB the Missouri bot-
torn south of Lakeport, wili plant 800 
sores of oorn, 150 of flax, 26 of oats. He 
is fattening 125 head of oattle for the 
market and has 50 head of stook cattle 
and 50 hogs. Mr. Stearns has sold a 
larg j bunch of stock lately. 

J J. McOuliom, who ia a regent of 
Bon Homme county, will jwW 90 acres 
of oorn, 10 of wheftt, SO of flax, 50 of 
oats. He has 105h#»d of oattle, 9 horses, 
4 oolte and a Jorge drove bf swine. He 
dispose* of from $25 to 830 worth of 
cream oeoh month, Mr. McCullom 
oame to Dakota in the fall of 1872, from 
Iowa, and looated near Ohoteau oraek, in 
JJon Homme oounty. He has now 320 
aores of choice land under the plow and 

ONE OF us. 

A. Yankton Countyei^i . 

communicated, ia one • w.i " 
by the lady, to whom ft 1 tte 

Ella B. Fargo, of this eoonty 
She may not be a reader ... 

per but she is of this one *nd th
Sl 

and Dakotaian will he excoted f 
iDg th.sadvsrti.ment t0 them "0 

girl whom we take pride in aST"! 
ing as an essential part of v W' 

WWehoffd Mak<£8 d6Vel°e*eM We offer Mr. Harris oar hand ao 
leave to refer him to the li8t n, 
urns conferred on the oomnetitn,!" 
oessful at the territorial 
fall at Huron. Th.w.S,„^ 
same muscle are stiU. a part oftt 

n« 
girl and she is one of oarjwotfT 
A DAK®TA SCHOOL MA'lw'. ' 

^TH A °E0P °P 01,I°NS. BC" 
Editor Farm, Stook aadHon,.. r 

faU ol 82 my wife end I took aV? 
DakotS; she to visit some friend, 
recruit my health ond do Vhttk ' 
and duck shooting, a„d .gt 

specimens for our mussETV 
returning we visited one of the th. 
cities of that young territory, to e5 
it oompared with .similar town.T 
states. When within aboat tht'e 
of our destination we met a pZ . 
attaohed to a spring wagon and dri 
by a young lady whose busing" 
healthy countenance attracted our «t 
tion and phtographed the piotnie n 
our memories. The next day*. 
ed an invitation to beoome the 
a Methodist elder who followed 
ing for a living and did miS/; 
for the love of it. At dinner, with 0 
vegetables, we were served to ,0IB, 
ions. Now I do not go very ma! 
onions, but these were so fine that I 
led to make some favorable oomm. 
upon them, which drew oat tLe Zi 
ing 5 Mr.- had purchased tho8i 
ions the day previous of the yonne 1 
we had,met driving the pony team 
luded to above. She had tauch* 
oountry school acceptably dntinc 
summer, aad in addition to that» 
she rented about an acre of rich I« 
and sowed it to onions. W« lur 
that she had sowed the seed and done 
of the work required to grow the cr 
exoept plowing and harrowing 
ground, without interfering with 
school duties. After the olossof 
school term she harvested the orop, hi 
ed it to market, and the operation cle 
ed three hundred dollars! If the «ho 
be a reader of Farm, Stook and Ho 
we trust she will pardon ns for the 
lusion to her gardening operatio 
There ars many women in Minneto 
residing near thriving villagei, « 
might earn for.themsel ves a little ape 
ing money by devoting a portion 
their leisure time to growing Bome va 
ties of garden vegetables that ars tin 
in good demand aad will sell readily 
remunerating prices. Amonp inih 
early salad, radishes, onoumbera, aap 
agus, melons, tomatoes, oelery, etc. if 
the ground is fitted the wcrk of grow' 
them is light and osn beperfo 
without injury to a woman's health 
detr&oting from her charms. 

*' J. S. HABBI 

TERRITORIAL COURT. 

The Mprlne Term Opened at 10 A. 
To-day, His ifonor Chief Jaatt 
Tripp Presiding;. 
At the hour named above the Ap 

term of the territorial court for t 
second judioial distriot, opened at t 
court house in this oity. 

A number of arguments in civil cas 
were heard by the oourt, and a moti 
for a new trial in the Hunt divorce ( 
was made and denied. 

The grand jury roll was called at 1 
o'clock, to whioh eighteen men retpoo 
ed, of which two were excused leavu 
sixteen, whioh number the district s 
torne^ did not think sufficient, and a 
order for a speoial venire of seven w 
made by the court, to be returned 
two o'clock to-day. 

Judge Tripp goes to Sionx Falls t 
morrow and Judge Palmer will arm 
this evening and preside until the car 
in whioh Judge Tripp was interestad 
fore his appointment to the benoh, a 
disposed of. 

The bailiffs at this term are Georg 
Miner, P. C. Conway, Joseph Monlto 
and Mr. Brooks, 

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH 

NXW TOBK. 
New York. April 20, 

WHXAT—Lower, leaa doinz- No. 2 red, aw 
6J®*8H;Jnne9J<a»3H. 

OOBH—Meaerately aotive. Mixed *" 
•pot tt®47; fatnrea 

OATS—Western S70iBo. , 
FOBK—Steady, Mew mepa $10.59010,<5; °1 

9.50@10,00. " »> 
liABD-|6,22H. J. 

vexoiao. 
Ohioago. April 20-

WHEAT—Steady. Oath T6H; May 77. 
(JOBS—Cash SO*; Hay 87; Jane 88M. 
OATB—283C oaah; 299(May.„ 
Bra-aoo. ' 
BABUCT— 60C. ~ J 
FLAXBBED—$1.05K@1.06. 1 
TIXOTHT—Prime. »I.8t(ai<86. 
Whibkt—il.H. 
POBI—Firmer; cash and May |9,10K; 

$8 JO, 
JJABD—Steady; cash and May f5,9o; Jnn» I5" 

®5,S7K. , . „ 
n£toas—Beoeipts, 8,000; aotiyo a»d agont; 
Prices 10 and 16 cents higher. Light 4830®*.™,' 
ron«h packing *S,U5a#*,30;heaYj paokin* s» 

O A T r a t — B . a O ;  s l o w ,  s t e a d y .  
«J.6O04,9O; butohera «1,60@*,00; atooken 
@4,4D, 

KXLWAUKBC. . ., O 
„ Milwaukee. April! 
WB«A*~3teady. dash 79; May 7»«. 
OOBK—87Kc. • : v 
OATS—SOVto. * 

: JlU 

, ESTABIilSHED 1859 

is leaking money fast. 

F. Schnauber's im "X! 
Ice durin* the seaaon of 1888 aa cheap aa 
cheapest and on standard time. 

, j j 11 

orders at hi* residence, or 
Pnrdy Ai Brecht'a, or E. Weber's drug atore. 

-PITA 
PICTORIAL! 
COMPLETE STOCK-DOCTOR 


